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Client Intake Form 
 

Name_______________________________________________ Date_________________ 
Address___________________________________ City_________________ State _____  

Zip _________  Phone (____) ____________  Work phone (____) ____________  
Email ____________________________________________________________________  
Referred By:______________________________________________________________ 
Best time to contact _____________  � Phone    � Work     � Email  
Date of Birth____________ Age_____ Gender________ Height_________ Weight_______ 
� Single   � Married    � Divorced   � Separated   � Widowed    # of Children_______ 
Occupation__________________________ Hours Worked per Week_______________ 
Emergency Contact:___________________________ Relationship:________________ 
Phone: (____) ______________  
Please describe your general health: ____________________________________________ 
Please describe your reasons/health concerns for your visit today: 
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________	
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
How long have you had these concerns/symptoms?_____________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________________	
 
Have you sought previous help for your concerns? Please check all that apply. 
� Doctor     � Acupuncturist      � Chiropractor      � Psychologist      � Herbalist 
Other_______________________________________________________________________ 
List any diagnosis/results if applicable:_________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
Please list your top 3 health/lifestyle goals in order of importance: 
 

1. ________________________________________________________________________ 
 

2. ________________________________________________________________________ 
 

3. ________________________________________________________________________ 
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Lifestyle 
Sleep/Stress/Exercise: 
Generally how many hours of sleep do you get per night?__________ 
After how many hours of sleep a night do you feel your best?____________ 
Mark any that apply: � Trouble falling asleep  � Trouble staying asleep   � Restless sleep 
Do you wake throughout the night? � Yes  � No  Any particular time?______________ 
For any particular reason?____________________________________________________ 
Do you have sleep apnea? � Yes � No  If yes, do you use a CPAP machine?  � Yes  � No    
What are your normal work hours?_____________________________________________ 
Do you enjoy work? � Yes  � Sometimes  � No    
Is your job stressful? � Yes  � Sometimes  � No    
Hours a week you spend: Working______ Driving/Traveling______  
        Watching TV______ In front of computer screen________  
Please rate your level of stress your experiencing currently (10=highest) 

1        2        3        4        5        6         7        8        9        10 
What are your major sources of stress currently (work, relationships, health, etc.): 
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
Have you experienced trauma, loss, or a significant life changing event?__________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
What do you do to relax, release stress and decompress? _______________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
Do you exercise regularly? � Yes  � No   
If so, list type of activity/exercise including how often and for how long: 
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
What are your hobbies?_____________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Tobacco/Alcohol/Drugs: 
Do you smoke: � Cigarettes  � Cigars  � Marijuana or  � Chew tobacco 
If so, how much and how often? _______________________________________________ 
Do you drink alcohol: � Yes  � No   
If so, how much and how often?________________________________________________ 
Take recreational drugs: � Yes  � No   
If so, how much and how often? _______________________________________________ 
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Health  
Please circle any condition that applies to you. Elaborate next to condition if necessary: 
Alcoholism       Gall Bladder Issues 
Acid Reflux/Heart Burn    Hay Fever 
Anemia      Heart Disease 
Arthritis      Headaches 
Asthma      High Blood Pressure 
Autoimmune Disease    Hives    
Bladder/Urinary Issues     Intestinal Problems (bloating, gas) 
Blood Disorder     Joint Issues (achiness, etc) 
Bone/Skeletal Issues    Kidney Issues 
Brain/Neurological Issues    Liver Issues 
Brain Fog      Mental Illness 
Cancer      Mood Swings 
Colitis      Nervousness 
Constipation     Panic Attacks 
Diabetes      Reproductive Issues  
Diverticulitis     Respiratory Problems 
Epilepsy      Skin/Eczema Issues 
Eye/Vision Problems    Thyroid Problems 
Fevers of unknown origin   Ulcers 
      
Medications/Supplements 
 
Name Dosage How Often Reason for use 
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    

 
If female, do you have/take a form of birth control? �Y  �N  
If yes, what kind and for how long:___________________________________________________ 
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Please check all that apply. ‘Y’ for yes, a current condition or “P” for past, if you have 
experienced the condition previously. 
 
Skin       Head 
Rashes:        �Y  �P   Headaches:   �Y  �P 
Eczema/Hives:  �Y  �P       Migraines:   �Y  �P   
Acne:           �Y  �P   Head Injury:   �Y  �P 
Nose/Sinus      Ears 
Nose Bleeds  �Y  �P   Ringing   �Y  �P 
Stuffiness  �Y  �P   Dizziness   �Y  �P 
Hay Fever  �Y  �P   Earaches   �Y  �P 
Sinus Pain  �Y  �P   Itching   �Y  �P 
Loss of Smell �Y  �P   Impaired hearing  �Y  �P 
Frequent infection�Y  �P   Frequent infection �Y  �P 
Eyes       Mouth/Throat 
Cataracts  �Y  �P   Dry mouth   �Y  �P 
Chronic dryness �Y  �P   Sore tongue/lips  �Y  �P 
Glaucoma  �Y  �P   Mouth sores  �Y  �P 
Blurriness  �Y  �P   Gum problems  �Y  �P 
Eye pain/strain �Y  �P   Chapped lips  �Y  �P 
 
How much antibiotic use have you had?_________________________________________ 
For how long?_________________________ Reoccurring?__________________________ 
Was your birth full term � or premature �?   C-section �? Or natural �? 
Please describe the health of relatives, including past and current illnesses/disease:  
Mother:___________________________________________________________________________ 
Maternal Grandmother:_____________________________________________________________ 
Maternal Grandfather:______________________________________________________________ 
Father:____________________________________________________________________________ 
Paternal Grandmother:______________________________________________________________ 
Paternal Grandfather:______________________________________________________________ 
Siblings:___________________________________________________________________________ 
What is your family heritage?__________________________________________________ 
 
Provide any other health information you would like to share:___________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
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Nutrition and Eating Habits 
Do you follow a specific diet or program? If yes, check all that apply 
� Low fat  � Low carbohydrate  �  Low Sodium  � High protein   � Diabetic 
� Gluten-free   � Dairy-free  � Vegan  � Vegetarian   � No wheat  � No grains 
� Other ____________________________________________________________________ 
Please list any known allergies to foods/spices?__________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
Do you have any suspected allergies/intolerances to foods? If so, what are they and what 
symptoms occur?________________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
How often do you have a bowel movement?_____________________________________ 
Describe any problems with your bowel movements:_____________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
Do you consume any sugar substitutes? If so, what?______________________________ 
What are your eating patterns? Check all that apply. 
� Emotional eater  � Late night eater           � Eat out of boredom � Eat fast 
� Forget to eat  � Always hungry  � Never hungry  � Overeating 
� Time constraints � I don’t like to cook � Frequent travel    � Snack often  
� Healthy eating habits       � Rely on convenience foods  � I enjoy cooking 
Do you have a history of an eating disorder?____________________________________ 
Who generally prepares the meals at your home?_________________________________ 
How many times per week do you: Cook at home______ Eat in a restaurant_____ 
Shop for food_____ Eat in the car______ Eat breakfast______ Eat meat______ 
Do you multi-task while eating (work, read, etc)?  � Yes      � No 
Please list any major concerns and/or areas of your diet that you would like to 
change:______________________________________________________________________ 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Thank you for taking the time to fill out this intake form. This is vital information that will 
contribute to achieving your health goals! All the information provided here is confidential 
and will not be shared with others without your permission. Now let’s get started on your 
journey to becoming a healthier you! 
 
 
 


